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In 'in Lanka endemic dental fluorosis has been reported especially in the ,,"unll
Central Province (Scneviratne er al I ()74) Dental fluorosis in these regions has been
attributed to water-borne fluorides Possible sources of fluorides that mav cause dental
fluorosis include drinking water, excessive consumption or tea and fluoridated tooth
paste

The present studv was undertaken to analyse the fluoride levels in samples of
iood items commonly consumed bv the residents of Eppaw a!a

lood items, such as different kinds of leaf, n~!letables, cereals and pulses
including rice grown in their h\1111egardens and drinking water samples, were collected
II,)m IOU households in l.ppawala The analysis oj' fluoride was done in triplicate using
the ionotuctcr means were calculated in ~lg,'I00 g of edible portions of food

Al l iea+, \t't'etahk~ 1\1111 Fppawala sh(l\\ed higher tluoridc values \\ lien
compared with those from Kandx \\ hich IS considered ~l~ an Mea where fluorosis is not
endemic Co.nmonlv consumed lea 1\' vegetables such (j~ "1anlO(, and Kankun showed
hiuhcr values (I "Iflg (I u() Illg and I :Z6pg 11(ll)rng) \.••..hen compared \\llh values !11

Kandx «(i ()::'.pg , IUOlllg) and O(yl ,I (JOg) Brinjals and Lentils Iro m lppawala had
fluoride ..alues (0 ';;:'~lg, lilUmg and U :;hlg 1100 mg) simila. to those from Kandv (0:'2

those from Kandx All cereals and pubes from both Eppawala and Kandy showed
Similar fluorrdc values

hOIl1 this study it suggests that of the causative factors for endemic fluorosis, In
addition tll water borne fluorides. arc commonly consumed fond Items with high
fluoride content
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